
PUBLIC LANDS GOING

Iwrrnse of Public IwtiHln During
iMst Final Year More Than

11,'J(M,000 Arei
Washington, Sept. 8 Secretary

Iane recently received a report frmi
tlw commitploner of the Oin-ra- l

Lain) 0,'hre that durinK the I.ival
year rnrietl June 30 lust, the arm .of
iullic land decreased, through en-

tries and miles, over H.IOO.OUO ac-re- s.

On July 1, 1915, In the Iwenty-liv- e

public-lan- d mates. 279. .144. 494 acres
were reported as unappropriated and
unreserved, of which 172,987.912 ac-

res were surveyed and 106,&B6,G82
acres unBurveyed.

Missouri reported the least public
land (923 acres), and Nevada the
most 66,417,746 acres, of which
29.834,403 acres are surveyed.

Of the southern states, the follow
ing areas of vacant surveyed land
are shown: Florida, 136,793 acres;
Alabama, 47,940 acres; LoulBlana.
62,619 acres; Mississippi, 36.882 ac
res; Arkansas, 258,115 acres.

In Michigan, 76,030 acres are
aubject to entry, scattered over forty-on- e

counties. Kansas' vacant area,
75,214 acres. Is described as mostly
rough and broken.

Of North Daktoa. all but 493.667
acres have been disposed of, while.
South Dakota reports 2.880,828 ac-

res as surveyed and 53,781 acres un- -

urveyed.
The total of surveyed and unsur-veye- d

public lands in all stateB fol
lows:
STATIC ACRES
Alabama . . . 47.940
Arizona 36,810.327
Arkansas 278,156
California 20.635.923
Colorado 17,236.114
Florida 268.484
Idaho 16.212,273
Kansas 75,214
liouisinna . . . . 101,016
Michigan , . . . 76,030
Minnesota 943.831
Mississippi 36.882
Missouri . . ... 923
Montana 19,065.121
Nebraska 192.358
Nevada 55.417.746
New Mexico 27,788.357
North Dakota 493,667
Oklahoma 4 2.177
Oregon 15,442,178
South Dakota ... . 2,934,609
Utah 33,363.837

.Washington 1,144.605
Wisconsin 6.758
Wyoming 30.929.969

TOTAL 279,5 4 4,49 4
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LINCOLN NEWS

41.2(11 Automobiles State of Ne-

braska on April 1 f J7,:I7H
IW.cn of Poultry

(By Herald Correspondent)
Lincoln. Nebr., Sept. 8 Chas.

Williams, special agent of de-
partment commerce, bureau
census, with headquarters in Wash-
ington. D. has just begun an ex-

amination of state records
and reports which he expects com-
plete in about three weeks. His
quest la to accurate data re- -
gardlng state's Income and ex-- 1

penditures from every source ami!
all purposes. The government

classification of Income alone hat
divisions and subdivisions,

In history of the state that the
cost of assessing has been known. i

The Slate Auditor
State Auditor Wm. Smith, says

the Lincoln Daily Star, believes that I

(.campaign pledges of and ef- -
tlency meant has Just

a forceful demonstration of what

i rr a nuiimer or miimii a
predecessors in the state auditor's of-
fice have been asking the legislature

give the department another ex-
aminer, claiming could
do work. Formerly the examin-
ers not to examine all
county treasuries each year, but dur-
ing the 1913-1- 4 biennium Auditor
Howard's examiners succeeded
getting over whole state. Now

state auditor's ollice goes the
Howard administration one better by
Anishiuv job In' seven month and
three weeks. Auditor Smith will im-
mediately start one of his examiners.
J. Mahoney, making another
check on some treasuries,

l not in same order as before. Ex-

aminer F. A. Stern will take a two
, weeks' vacation and then resume his
work. Mahoney already had
his vacation.

The examiners were helped by
State Accountant DeFrance, who
checked over accounts three
county treasuries. Besides doing
this and performing regular du-
ties, has also examin-
ed nine out twelve companies do-
ing business Nebraska and will
get around to others before long.

was formerly the custom hire
an extra for this work.

The returns from the assessors
on April 1st to secretary

of state board equalization
show among other Items follow

lihted for taxation
valuations as follows:

Assessed
Number Valuation
44,261 automobiles 220,
246, 485 carriages and

wagons 1.117.380
8.487 dots

1.107.378 dozens poultry. 590,120
sheep 106.476

1.722,661 hogs 2.726.216
903.956 horses 14.589,609
105.381 mules 1.991.644
2.311.480 cattle 15.184.305
4.605,042 bushels wheat, 1.079,765
29.620.371 bushels corn. 3.166,645
98.722 bushels 12.786
7.583.002 bushels oats . 610.946
778.121 Kaffir corn . 14.092
132.018 bushels barley . 13.434
94.376 bushels potatoes. 11.520

Old papers sale The Herald
office. Five cents per bundle.
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BOOSTERS LIKED WELCOME

Crawford PupeM Sisnk Highly of
Mefcpiioii Tendered Tri-Sta- te

lloostcr by Alliance

That tlfw Crawford boosters of the
Trl-Stat- e fair were warmly welcom
ed and well treated during their stay
in Alliance last week Is evidenced by
the highly complimentary articled
that appeared in both Crawford pa-

pers last week. Alliance has a very
friendly feeling for the Crawfordltes,
as well as the citizens of the other
surrounding towns, and tried to
show the boosters a good time. The
following, clipped from the Crawford
Courier, shows the Crawford feeling:

Monday morning seventeen autos
loaded with the biggetst and best
boosters in northwest Nebraska left
Crawford on a booster trip to Alli-
ance In the Interest of the Trl-Sta- te

Fair to be held .at Crawford Septem-
ber 9, 10 and 11. All the arrange-
ments for the trip had been complet-
ed the night before, when W. B. Mor-
rison was elected captain and J. D.
Heywood first lieutenant of the
boosters. They were accompanied
by the Crawford band, which furn-
ished music at every town visited and
really made the bi ghlt with the peo-
ple.

The boosters left Crawford at 11
o'clock and the first stop was made
at Belmont, where the little city was
flooded with advertising literature.
Marsland was reached about 1 o'-
clock, where It had been the Inten-
tion to take dinner, but the accom-
modations were inadequate to han
dle the crowd. From Marsland the
advertising committee phoned to
llemlngford for dinner for the crowd
where the wants of the Inner man
were most satisfactorily supplied.
The bunch reaching Alliance at about
5:15 were met a few miles out by
cars and escorted to the city. After
parading the streets they stopped be-

fore the city hall where they accept-
ed an invitation to make use of the
splendid plunge recently erected by
the Bremen of the city. This is one
of the finest features of that beauti-
ful city and thoroughly appreciated.

After relieving themselves of the
fatigue of travel and partaking of
bounteous repasts at the various hos-telrie- s,

they were prepared for the
big doings scheduled for the even-
ing. The Crawford band and the
male quartet entertained the people
for a couple of hours, r.ft-;- - i ill
the visitors were given a smoker at
the city hall by the commercial club,
Interesting talks were made by both
Alliance and Crawford speakers, and

enthusiasm was expressed and
every reason given the boosters that
Alliance would come to our fair with !

Crawford Courier.
an exceptionally large delegation

Worth Their Weight in Gold
"I have used Chamberlain's Tab-

lets and found them to be just . as
represented, a quick relief for head-
aches, dizzy spells and other symp-
toms denoting a torpid liver and a
disordered condition of the digestive
organs. They are worth their weight
in gold," writes Miss Clara A. Driggs,
Elba, N. Y. Obtainable everywhere.
Adv. sept

linMrtaut News from Outside
Here is positive proof of good

times and the success possible for an
article of honest value, when backed
by good advertising in the, right
newspapers.

If there has ever been any question
in the minds of our readers regard-
ing the productiveness of the Herald

5FEAR

""

as a business building medium, that
question is settled definitely now.

We have just received a big con-
tract for advertising space from the
Calumet Baking Powder Co., manu-
facturers of the famous Calumet
Baking Powder.

Year after year at this season, they
make their contracts with the lead-
ing publications. They advertise In
thousands and thousands of newspa-
pers throughout the country and are
in a position to know the value of
newspaper publicity.

The absolute purity, the ungues
tioned wholesomeness and wonder
ful economy of Calumet Baking Pow
der, all backed by honest advertising
in the right mediums has succeeded
in building for them a tremendous
business and enviable reputation
This year Calumet advertising will
be very much different than any of
the previous years. One of the coun-
try's best character artists has creat
ed for Calumet a cute little character
which will amuse the youngsters and
tell the housewives In bis own indi-
vidual way, how to secure the best
results in baking.

Buys Crawford Courier
The deal was made last week

whereby J. W. Burleigh purchased
the plant, good will and subscription
list of the Crawford Courier from W.
L. Elswick. Mr. Burleigh has had a
number of years' experience in the
newspaper game, and will no doubt
keep the Courier up to as high
standard as has Mr. Elswick. The
retiring editor has taken a position
in the mechanical department of the
paper and will remain in Crawford
for the present.

Co---lip-lio- n, if Neglected,
Causes Serious Illness

Constipation, it :ieRlected, leads
to aiinost itimunc riMe complica-
tions affecting the general health.

Many cases of
typhoid fever,
s I't'iidicitis and
c..licr severe dis-- f

are tr ice-- a

i.e to proloi v
C'.'HX of ll.'- -

b'uvcls. Reg..rd-- t

ii effects o f
constip-ition- C.
1.. Aver. 6 Stbin
St., Montpclicr,
Vt., says:

"I wr.s afflicted
w.lb c'lnxtip-'iio-

ar' tl!i'in,- tor
ynrn. and nt times ':. mi 1

becoriii? un. oil" .h i ivr I .m n
fm!'I tn that condii.-- i .Miy ti;n-'i- .

Phynloians did not pi m t, m ' to
6t me any w i, .,m
wa!( and for riiiy at i t i in. coi.al do
no worn. Not long o 1 "t a hux
of Dr. Miles' (.axatl e Tuli--ta- . und

fter using them foirid I lid never
tried anything- that fed In such a
mild and effective miner. I bcll-v- e
I have t last fouad me remedy Dial
suits my case."

Thousands of people are sufferers
from habitual cmotipation nd
while possibly reah mg something
of the danger of tin- - condition, yet
neglect too long to employ proper
curative measures until serious ill-

ness often results. The advice of
all physiei.ms is, "keep your bowels
cleat ." and it's goo. I advice.

Dr. Miles' l.awtive T iblets are
sold by all druK'i;ists, at 25 ce is a
box. containing .'5 cs. Ii not
...mini Ajtisfaciury, j jut money is
tctifne'1.
M.LEj MCOICAL CO.. Elkhart, Ind- -

1

Rich and Pure
The delicious fruitjr

flavor of a chew of
SPEAR HEAD is a reve-
lation to the man who
has been chewing near-goo- d

tobacco
Only the richest,

ripest of red Burley leaf
can produce that unique
Spear Head flavor.

T7 TT

Tn A

is made of the highest-(lualit- y

leaf that grows, and
it's made under just as
rigid, cleanly and sanitary
conditions as prevail in any
pure-foo- d factory.

Try this rich, mellow,
satisfying, pure chew.

Such a chev cannot
be obtained in any
other tobacco than
SPEAR HEAD.

TMK AMERICAN TOBACCO CO.

PLUG TOBACCO

fellliilr''

I

New Barber Shop

TAKE this means of annouiicinir to the rtiru of

Alliance and vicinity 1hat 1 have opt in d a fust-clas- s

Barber Shop in the Alliance HoraM building, ami

invite you to come in and tfive a trial.

This shop will always be kept clean ami sani-- t

tary, and the comfort of the patrons will be the first

consideration. I have had a number of years exper-

ience in the barber business, and believe satisfaction

will be received in all cases. The room is cool, and

the chairs are comfortable.

Every article in the shop, from the tonics to the

cases and chairs, is just out of the factory. Come in

, and pet acquainted, anyway.

J. J. Reinkober
Next Door to

WfoatWil!
YOU Bo- -

A450?
Have you ever thought what

will become of you when your
earning capacity is waning?

At 50 will you still be working
for a low wage or enjoying a good
income?

That depends upon what you
are doing ROW to secure the train-
ing that will steadily advance you
in position and salary during the
coming years. Only training will
put you in the income class.

To learn how you can receive
this .training without giving up
your present occupation, let the
International Correspondence
Schools advise you. All you have
to do is to mark the coupon as
directed and mail it today. There
is no charge for this advice. No
present occupation is, the I. C. S.
institution of experts experts in
Only your spare time in your own

an hour of work or a dollar of
otmortunitv in the world fur vou
to secure a happy, prosperous,
and successful life, for it is an
opportunity offered by an institu- -

tion backed with a capital of six
million dollars, whose sole busi-

ness for 22 years has been to pro-

vide ambitious men and women

with salary raising training.
Don't neglect practical opportuni-

ties for promotion. Marls and mail
the coupon NOW.

Nebraska Tent
r..

rr ii 1 ' us mm 1 --ar 1

gladly

PHONE 282 B. V.

it

Herald Office

matter who you are or what your
has a way of helping you. It is aa
helping poorly paid men succeed.
home is You do not lose
pay. This coupon is the greatest

mm eipiai.. nhUut lunhr, om.vioi, ... .
purl. hiw 1 cn iiuliiy tor ibe po.iti.ii, uaJc. riim 1 nin.n , J

AarurultunT S.ilesmunthto
Automobile f unning fctoctflcal Knjfpeer
Poultry Far mm f Mfchanuvi Dniu.Bookkeeper Mechanic! Frstn.rstettot:rpher Telephone F. Xpert
Advertising Man Stationary Engmccr
SiiowCard Writing l,iv tl Knttmt trWindow Trtmininu Huildtnt, Contractor
ComnivrcuJ LUutuac. Archtte. imMj Draiu.
ChemiM Architect
Banking Concrete Construct'
Civil Service? Plun.hiiig, Sly Jin frm'g
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If your dealer does not handle them write direct to us.
for Stores or

All goods as or money refunded
709 So. 16th St., Omaha, Nebr.

Hend for Trice List No. 10.

Always the

.tatan,JnESa

Awning Co.

TENTS

Stack Covers

Best Work

REEVES ALLIANCE.

AWNINGS Residences
guaranteed represented

PAINTING, PAPER HANGING
AND DECORATING

Estimates furnished

BLACK

required.

prices

5


